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For resulta from after-ell'ecta
of the lnflaena-e-ult
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LIP'B

BLOCK

Luke Fakk visited
Salt Lake last week

lo Ogden

I

Bf"atrlre
Neilson
Pocatello last week

visited

Harold Potorson '17,
tho Collegl" this week.

Is

In

visiting

1

Goodwin, Helene Jo.cobs o.nd Ednal@)lUlflU\WUl\G)~
• Merrill were lu char.go of arrange-,
men ta. Ophelia roses decorated tho
rooms and WClr<'USl'd ror the center-,
pkce for the tea to.hie. About forty
Show, mothers called during tile after-

MEET

and

·-

-

Hart, Anderson And Croft

I

I

Good Form-Field
Muddy.

I

noon.

• • •
Tbe al.nil annuo.l banquet or tho;
-Delta Nu fraternity was hold on April
Glen Dee spent
last week cud
Last Monday In Lhe Gain Track
30 at thC' Hote l Eccles. Tho rrntorn-;
,·laltlng his paronts lu Ogdl'll.
llcl't. nl Ogden. in which two slate I lty co lor s, crimson and gold,
were
with
1ccords wen• broken, the Ogden A cn,rrk•d out In the decorations
Douglaa Cannon and Roy Barker ('_ won first with 56 Jlolnta, l'lBh, sna1> dragons and marigolds, Morgan
wer<' In Ogden ~1o~day.

a1.>condwith 34 and the A. ('_ u l'loae
this th1rd wi th 29 iiolnts.
Thi.' du)' was cloudy and the field
muddy. )et with excited
cheering

Ruaael Croft a11ent 11art or
we<'k tn Ogden with his mother.
,,__

SpringClothing

ru;;u&cl~~:!Tt~::.~:kn:1.:\1 ~~~1;:,1'~~::~~ :::1~:11::,11\:ol~:t

l

is arriving
e,·e.ry
week. Come in and
look them over.

lN

Prices in accord with
quality selet'led.

~hse

~::!~~
SEE

master and the rollowlng
men responded to toasts: Douglas Cannon.
Rolwrt Major, Dr. Georg~ R. HIil,

I

t::~ln:nto;~co~::

~-t:i~t~~;:;s:~;,;~~

THATCHER CLOTHES

~~;::~:t'~~::1~:

wont bv tho bonrd. "Whiskey," aided of thC'lll WNe from out of town.
:\lorgnn McKay sent o. rew days of br n 11;11r of coquettish brown eyes,
last
,n•f'k
with
his 11arcuts In· dcart•tl tho bur In tho pole vault nt
GammB :XI Gnmmn
held
final
Ogclen.
l•lewu fi•et. "Busii" Crort slipped thl• lnltlntlous at the
Prnctke
homo
lllgh Hurdles In
rnal tlml'.
Alma SnturdBY night ror Mrs. Vera LC'wla,

~~~~ ~ 1;:'1:;n;;<';;~1

THIS SEASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

8

: 1\edth:1t:la~:e 8nk~=~ ~:;;7~1:a~'.1m•s, and Mf"rle and lren C' rrl!==
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1;\:_,
shot \lilt, wou first
In tho broad
Ju1nt> and tied w!tll Larsen In the
Sigma Alflhn hi•ld an
lnformBI
;\o.dlnr r~outz spent lo.at wet>k Cllld high jump. "Chkk"
H:irt took tla• -laf:' i,urty ut th<'lr frntNnlty
home
In Ogden doing some aho1111lng tot h:ilr mill, ,·.!! h oosl' In 2. 4; :! second~. last ~al urdn\· nli::-ht. 1'lw out o r town
tho ThNns.
wl,lle KNr romticd off with the mile
,Ju11inl nwmhc-rs who Wf'rc prl'aent
In 1he fast tlm,• or 4. 4!1;:! Sl'<'lllHI~ !nduil,..cl ,\. i,;, Str,:tfrd,
'lL,
Floyd
Margurel
\\'atson
has
dlscou• Po1-:;lblr thl• grt'litl'sl fc:u or tho duv l~nmlscn, '14, \\'nrri·n Knudac'II, '13,
tlnued sl'ITool nnd left for ht'r home wnll llw running or llnymontl O. A. (
Jh~·nnl
;llorton<'nu. •14, und S. J.
ln-C':rnadu.
Cn•l'd took the l'l"nturr In Jo !lat and Quinn<•~·. '15,
won the :.!:!O hnntls down, artl'r ,.-:hHtlton
E,·aua
hna tllacontlnued ;,q:;.hhi oppon••nts 10 yur<ls h111111\r11p. Sig-ma Thf"tn Phi was entertained
Hl'hOol Bild hns gono out to make n In the rnsl time of ~:? second:1 l'\'l"n nt a progrrsslve
H\'e hundred
pnrty
lh·lug ror his ramllr
up.
last Saturday nftl"rnoon
by Lottie
and Leorn Thntchor at their
home
Ruth RoaongrNm and Hazel Lllr•
on \V('St F'!r~t South.
SevC"rnl mualrormC'r l". A. C students visited
t·al selections wen• r<'nderC'd. Lunchthe <·ollege thla week
POii wns El<'rved to
nbout
thlrlY
guests.
I.I'll
and Les .-\ndrua went down to '
Spanish J,'ork last w('ek for a fresh
l'h11'l1' 1;;:1~
s contracted
Thatcher
Allred spent lnst week
1u1,ply of carrot wine.
anotlfer 1ksl'rlpt\ve title
since
bis {'IHI In Logan as a guC'at at tile Pl
-sojourn nt the A. C. Whether or not zeta Pl rooms on West First North
Slcl Nebeker has chnnged from tile' tt was legltlmnleiY acquired throui:;h
• • •
·
"l<'llrt" to "The
Shepherd
or The his a~·tlo11a we cnnnot any. NcvertheMiss Bernice Stock was a week cud

Kodaks

TheM.EN
'S Shop

IJ

A Special Order Ot?pnrtment for t Ii e
hard to fit.
59 North Main

Logan,

Utah

COMMERCIAL
GRILL
;\l.\tS

115 SOHTH

l,,ullt•-.• IHulng Room'< nnd Flr"lt
Cla..-.,,iCounter !lien•lce
Open Day and Night

L1nder New Management

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
d

l'Rl<;!-l('ltlPTIOS DRL1GGISTS
A Full Lino or
llru,ts and Tolllt .\rtkle"
('OlU'ORT
K I TS
ASS('O
C.UIF.R\S
.\ s n
SUPPLIBS
\lse C11ko Paper nnd Anaco Fllm!i
For Beat Results
__,_11-"--s,..,"
...
"'-'-'•-•••_,_.,__
..Loga11
,------------,,I

--~·
==;J

.....
,,.

FOR

THG

ROLLS

BEST

OAKES,

AND BREAD

PIES

OALL AT

THE

1111d·

""'

:e

TR\.

OUR COFFBB

AND ROLLB

BEST IN TOWN

~::::::::::::::::::::,~

TRACTOR OWNERS
A Bosch Magneto Solves
Your Trouble.

AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLY CO.
SPIICIALTla

VULCANIZING, BATl'ERY
REPAIRING, IGNITION
CARBURETION .
1!!6 N MAIN

BATHS

Kodak

LOGAN, UTAH

smNBS

Moder1i
Barber
Shop
CARLISLE A: GUDMUNDSON
Proprleton

Cardon
Jewelry Co.

Supplies

Who
In College

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

Bluebird

Pre-eminently Superior

:~1~~~:·
B~·!: :~a~:n~~~~i:'.ls

I

flock out

~::e!c:P

~1~~1e!i;~t~:
1-8
0~:~;:~
1:11::

I

1•

I

I

~.
~1 • • •

~:~:~neg, and only

will no doubt tBke place next week.

~~oe~o. a;:~n:et

10

l,c C'crl'te 1,·tunncnl"'

ca rri es
t:lmcre::

his

law

t wl"no· guests

women and- •rou'd be surprised!

"'e start r~:•c~~:":.nyon
at
"Slim'' Millcr--On c of the very
1 .,
11
S
d
Please
b- most foremost. ls an lndla11enalble
1
:~~es~:~:d · In ar~:~itay.of the Mah~ asset In lhe mechanism
or school'
8
8
hulldlng b~· lhat lime.
Oon·t worry ~et Ml lea. r '~:~ia:; 1 :::;,:s:~::t
1:~I~
1
~::~\~:i~cl~r::.
: :~e~~:,nroent.
They ~~!n~::z<'ed his po~t to
seek
bis
1
I
fortune In the business of anle11man-

~~c

Beaux Art Guild, May l!I, 1920 at ship.
___
th
0
~r;~~: ::~:
,:r
j :\lllrgucrlt<' Judd-Ha s the dlatlnc18
1
1 1
whlc/tl1e
Gulld Is going to give will::~~:;!
~:~gb;:i:e:~
~11: ~~811
: ~91~~\~
1 b:e:t 1;;u:;e:~
~;:;:t.mcmher
Is re- lty of a 11oaltlon na a alle'.~t partner
q
P
In the ownership
or nn
Apperson

~~t on~=~~~~r:t~~~

A :\'atlonal Anthem
By Edmund J . Kiefer
My cellar, 'tis or th ee,
\Vondrus sub-treasury,
or thee I sing;
1
\~~:~:u~ 1:;· ~~~·rslt:r1\c:::!
To ('l'£'r)' bottle's aide.
Let cobwebs cling.

~:~~

cellar,

thee,

P~nt-u11 11errumery

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.
Fit, St_ le

,\ndreasPeteron & Sons
Shoe Fitting Expert,

We Call and Deliver.

I
I
I

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE~I

l==================c!JJI

aud Jow clry Repairln&',

BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY
On Center Street

Manager.

I

For Your Electric Wants
See The

---

Cache Valley Electric Co
Phone 53
f

Cache Valley Banking Co. )j

~IDIDEI\

Leonard Hill
E111,,7a,•ln,t;", \\ "ntl'h, ('lock

GEO. W. SKIDMORE,

l~;~·J

Rtsources· ~-1.soo,OOO
00

HOW'S YOUR WATCH
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
SpecinJ Attention to Students

UNION KNITTING MILLS

I

::I~~~

CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS
TREA'DIENT EXTENDED TO ALL.
YOL'R Ill:SINESS SOLICITED.

Phone 258

33 West 1st North

Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic • Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Discount.

bCC"IIheart! rrom berorf" this yenr.
\\'l''rl" sonk1ng Wf.'t!
thc-y ha\'e been ope-rating BUl'l'CRSfuL
1<;x,
ly alnl'l' Fl'bruary wltli C'hnsc Kt>arl
illj
1re11\dent
Judr!ng
from tlH' dual mC'et some
1
Tlw purpos,• or the C'lub t~ to ro11trr or the trnc-k mnn must hi\\'(' used thn
nn lntrrMt In botnny
"ruh down" luternnlly

FinST

Phone 171

211d door west. of Flrst Na.tlo11nl Bank.

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.

~~ska .
1 10,.;":~:ui~:il~~
Thy jugs, thy Jovial casks;
Heigh-ho. the tempting laaks

llo~~\::~:B•:

NOTIONS

i1

20 W. 1st Nor1h.

1

Do you wa~~;o~
job ror this I " S."
..
or pulling bungs!
summer?
Ir so I need a few more 1
I.ct prohibition a11read
men to tra\'el ror the Woolen Milla.
BOTANICAL CLUB MEET
Outi,id<'- above mr head;
Down ht>rC n\l's well!
Hurry!
"Doc" Morgan.
The l' A ('_ Dotanlcal C'lub met L('t mCIIIOWwhisky rlow!
A burglar had entered o proresaor·a Ma\' G, at the home or Mr. I, . F. Nuf· I.et n<'lghhora eoml'l b<>low!
house Bnd was disturbed by the wnk- fer.· Prof. Stewart a11oke to the Club This la the llte, what-ho!
Ing of till.' occupant or the room he 011 "ThC' Selectlon Problem"
Anti or
Who would rebe\?
was In. Drawing his revOl\'er
he· r<'Cf'nt \o<'al Experiments on broedln~
said; "If you stir you Bre a dead or wheat and 1iotatoc 9. nr. GPO. R. John Bari<')'Corn, old boy,
man.
J am hunting for money."
HIii Jr. spoke on thCI lm11ortanl'c of 1'hPy cannot ldll thy joy;
"Let me get up and strike a light" rlcld study In botanY. gl\·\ng examples
llall, Nnlurc'a lll"t?
aald th<' prof. "and I wlll hunt wlth or llt'W plnnt relatlonahl11 which be Long Inst each hom1•'a au111>l)'!

fFl3;;W;;o,;t;C;.en;;t;o,;S;t;";;";;;;;L;;og;;a;o;,;,;;:·•;:;u,~"·=,:;",;;'·=======
hn~~t~tt:;::
~l:lt:1~ic~t;Club hna uot

TABLETS

were 11rcsent.

":\n· C-1-~I.L:\H"

Mv sncrcd

STATiuNERY

LOGAN CLEANING & TAI LORING CO.

l\Ira. I<~. S. Harris, Mrs. John 0
P<:>toreou, Mrs. Joseph ·R. Jensen, and
C. R. Johnson ente rt ained for

IMrs.

011;tm~:~

GROCERY

Proprietor
420 North ~st East

I

fm

~1~~r~:;~~e a;:ca:7onnt.ed ,;h;le:e::~:;'

THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT

THE COTTAGE
L 0. SKA NOBY,

'I"'

The Em1>Y;~~tlng
that was J·
l~nn ~lly''
Reid ha s Gamma XI GammB and 1mtrouessea
to be held Tuesday night was post•
Gibbs n
for fl ure. Confesses Wednesday evening at a theatre party
O 11
00th1
poned on account of the weather.,
ng
Inn tltud/
for anything
n.t the Lyric which was followed by a
Professor Peterson was to lecture on, 8 gone~a\than P Indoor
sports
and luncheon at the
Bluebird.
About

I

ICE CREAM AND LUNCMES.
12 West Center Street.

wo~cus~:~:1~rro;~e:~: :tat:1~:'
:;~::
Theta Phi house Inst Friday. Irwln j
Crnndnll was B dinner
guest
ou
Tuesda\·,
II
·
• • •
Beta Delta entertained
at dinner'
last Sunday ror Fielding Barlow . who I
was \'lsltlng friends In Logan.
• • •
Mignon Pack wns a dinner gues
at the Beto. De lta house ou Tuesday

tin Board I
Bulle

1.

CANDIES.

~uest nt the B!ta •Del~n hous e.

c

Fred Fell nnd Douglas Smith bnve: lacks In statu_"_· -joined the army of shlrtll\11 peddlers,
.\mt·('n J{hnu-Expatlatea
lengthlh'
and are tr)'lng
their
salearoanahlp
and at every chance he gets.
Wins
111 lllel
on the natives or Montana.
notorletr
and keeps "pep"
sc-hool \Jy dlfltlgrec\11g wllh
e\'eryth e characteristic
body.
Wears
senior air and garb with
becoming
dignity.
The mllltnr)· battalion, comprising.
.
all three
units or the R. O. T. C. 1 "Os" Jor~t·nsou-It's
uot bis smile
members will meet at 11 o. m. Satur- nor his nice d!aposlllon, nor O\'eu hi.a
1
th
day, May 15. \u front or the Smart mone)'
nt mn~<:>sus 1\ke .. hlm~I
gymnasium.
All men will be dressed Just his wn)•. 1 as t 11e
ma ng
In complete uniform.
or Bil 6th lete, 8nd 18 every Inell. an
Aggie.

Xorlcc

R9yal
Bakery

Id a~

and

Who's

'-----::::::::.::.::"::'iso11

Always

Women's
Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
DryGoods

I

- --

a ~;~~~l~nc-::.~;~\ 111:r;t:::o;~at:
mtsslon.

Your money back if
you want it.
Enough E:aid.

~;.K;~a1~:asH~~r~!1nr::te~f

Best Quality

M V R DOCK'S
FOR THE DEST

Ice Crc~ms. Sherbets. C~ndics.
The Best Lunches in the Cit,·.

DancP and Banqu<'t Hall
l-'==================i

STUOIINT

PAGE FOUR

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save ·Now''
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a
Beginning, No Matter How SmalL"

Frances Ingram, Prima Donna pilot
of Fame to Appear in Loga n \next

Miss Edwards.

Phone 87

With nntlcl 1rntlona of the high c lnSB
entertnlnme11t to Ile gho n tho Stud•
ent Body tonight In Nibley Hall In
the comedy, .. Green Stockings,"
the
Freshman class line bent every effort
to make the production n aucceaa.
The play la under the direction
of
The 11!0)' ls under direct charge of
Prof. Huntsman,
who haa been aa•
slated by MISB Mae Edwards, nn old
A C. star.
The st udents
In the
cast hn,·e worked hnrd nnd have cul-

ATHLETIC
GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
COLLEGE
We

Se ll

Agent.

FOR

STUDENTS

E-.erytbin,g

for

fo r Woodatock

ll!;,oru

TJpowrlten

:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
~~::::!r)111:

~1~:s:u!:!::y;1fc~:~e

~
1 16

0

the
yeor.

club

through

Competition

litah

t~:

Member

who ahall
Ha Journ ey
18 keen

CA rITAL

c~~nc;;/vou

Say it with Flowers

110

ld ho

d;~ ~!::1a:;1~~/::t~~n

pr;:;~en::rs

he~a, ·:: ::a::~dlng

I

groan ~~~t:~u~:~~=~

;:::::::::::::::::::::::;

11
1: 0 :;t~;:ee~r~:~~r::

1
; 1~~

Roy Butl e r, as Co l. Sm it h or t h o
English army takes tho loading part
nnd saves tho lady's bee by arriving
on time.
Pearl Sc hlmmln Is on old nuntle,

terpret nnd plenae, It would seem thnt
t here la littl e la cking in the young
prlma donnn, not ca lcu lntod to please
the 10,•ers or good music.
Although,
porhap8 a new artl8t to western anti

1
~l~l~::~~ ~:c:e:c:~:! t~~~,:~o~l~~r:~::~

~~~:~d~~va~~~:~e~r~:=e=P~~:~~n~lonh:~

1--- -'-"
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'_
'"_'"_·
""_'
__ .....,
I

to ,~:;n;·i;~~n~~ 1.d L!::a

the pr esident

ml~;o:~l:~~rt:: :;:.~::

.~10.00

:1::

Books, Magazines and School

~!~

SAVED
DRY CLEANING

Poatofftce

~;~i~u;!v:h~::~

Blst

in

In

Crea m and Candies

"~\~m

\\'1\1\nm F nrado,·

\\'lllnrtl

Hnnsen

I

water

and

ga,·e

::i

y:.~:;~
Sport NO t es

i

TORGESON
STUDIO

"~!~~~i

I

Pianos, Player Pianos
Graf
n,o I as
Victrolas

""

CREAM-LO

An Unexcelled Loti on for Hands and Face.

oothing
ofte ning
atisfying
ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED
Manufactured by College Cream-Lo Company, composed of
U. A. C. Fa culty Members.
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nu rse, College Bookstore, and
Co-op Drug Co., Logan.

S

The Graduatc Schoo l or Business Administ ra tion or Harvard
l:ntvcrsll)' olfere n two-yenr course to college graduatea.
Tho
l·oursc Is dc1\g11cd Lo give a brood fundamenta l training
for
buemcsa tog('ther with specialization In those .fields n which the
student Is moat lntllteated.

::stu:~; !:~:~~u;e

:,t:!.~~-

have your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Le t us print you
11ictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

,
Oldest and Largest Bank in
~adq
Cache Valley
.ol"ltt
110-..•
""
Resources $2,00U,000.00
tbt!r
THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY morr
,.,
LOGAN,
. UTAH
'"

Chnstensen
•
Awarded
Howell
Medal
I Training College Men for
Business
:m:~
~\~:~::
~~ \~1:

the appearance
of batN toking part In tho contests.
1
11
th
.----------Admlr:il Grife ·
Hoben Bjorkman
:::v.es~askB~~~ll~!e
~11:: P t;::: 1
aw!:!s h :/::e~~~v~~~~tt~::~~:!
~:
1
1
;:~oenr~l
K
c-::~t~)~~:
stn~.
Their
speed
woul?
have
don~
:~e~~:c:~: ;;
con0
Ja me:. RalC'IJ:"h
.Ja<'k Wright credit to a gang of sblp)ard experts.
~
lleilr\· St<'ele
Man·us \Vest
"Mary's Ank le" ls a humorous
•
1
11
1
~r:1~: \nrnd11y
~::,:~ ~~~;l~l:f: ::~r)~n°: ~1:e '; :0~:;n~~~~
dto:.~
Lady TrC'11rhnr<I
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